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We are full of gratitude for you and we send you our

Heartfelt
Thanks
WE ARE ASTONISHED AT THE SPLENDOR OF GOD IN OUR FRIENDSHIPS, HOLY ALLIANCES, AND THE FRESH
OPPORTUNITES BEFORE US.
The Lord gives the word of power; the women who bear and publish
the news are a great host. Psalms 68:11

Honor to be republished
I need to confess a certain arrogance I’ve
had when people have asked us to self
republish Honor. I’ve always said “Real
authors have real publishers.”
We’ve had several “real” publishers love
Honor but they knew it was not a marketable
subject, and so it’s sadly been in limbo, out
of print for years. All the while we’ve been
getting requests for more copies from
churches, schools and mission teams.
The most meaningful letter we ever received
about Honor was from a young man in
Spain, Kenny Clewitt, who wrote three
pages of fine print describing how honor
impacted a missions team he was leading.

The great news is that we are about to
reprint it under the label of Reignbridge
Conversations. We are about to start a very
small label that will include not only Honor
but Embracing a Generation Into Greatness,
and future books God gives us.
Please pray with us, that God will take
Honor, and use it as He will throughout the
earth.
A German missionary in Peru is overseeing
the translation of Honor into Spanish. Only
God could have thought this up.
If you’d like to help financially in this
project please go to www.reignbridge.com
and click on resources.

Global Day of Prayer Celebrated at Gracebridgea flock of gorgeous
young people passionate for God’s glory, gathered around flags of Saudi Arabia, Cuba,
China, Panama, Argentina, America, and the Philippines praying for God’s fame and renown
to cover the earth on Pentecost Sunday, the Global Day of Prayer.
Afterwards, Chili and Cornbread was consumed with hearty doses of dance, mime, and
laughter till the sun went down.
We are planning on monthly gatherings here at Gracebridge where young, missional,
creative, lovers of Jesus gather to laugh, listen and humble their way deeper into God’s heart.

Upcoming
Dates

Yes,
Lord,
walking
in the

I just returned tonight from Santa Barbara,
attending a training weekend for an
upcoming foster camp for teenage girls.
The camp will take place June 2224.
Eastminster Presbyterian in Ventura will
be putting on this event. I will be serving
as a counselor, and I covet your prayers
for God to do all that’s in His heart for
each of these young women. Foster
children often come from some severely
abused situations, and are deeply in need
of Jesus’ attentive love. Please pray for a
massive opening of hearts and homes
across America toward these children.

June 810Joey and I will be
ministering at a multichurch day
gathering in Sun City.

June 12the International Reconciliation
Coalition meets at Gracebridge.

June 1516Yun Nak Presbyterian
Woman’s Retreat, Los Angeles

June 30Arleta Assembly of God
Please pray for us that God will give us
His heart, His Word, and His transforming

Check out new articles at

www.reignbridge.com

One of our delights is
getting to travel on
speaking dates with
some very dear young
leaders. Recently Jesse
Glassner joined me for
several Youth With a
Mission Schools and
added so much beauty
and anointing to our
time together. May I
encourage you to be
intentional about having
young leaders travel
with you?
if you’re looking for a
great summer read, we
suggest Eat This Book by
Eugene Peterson. It’s
stunning and Peterson
at his finest.
Thank you for loving
us…for praying for
us…and for dreaming
God’s dreams with us.
Enjoy God this summer.
Love,
Fawn on behalf of
Reignbridge.
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Isaiah 26:8

